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1944 ls tkro hundredth annlversery of tho btrth of, Judge Sanford
]1. Dole, flrst Govornof of tho [orrltorl of liawaj.l and amateur ornL-
thol,olqlit. Ilaough Dolo llved untl} L926, hl.s nort lnrportant papor on
birds'was publ.ishect ln 18?8. At hls death few ronembered hls contrl-
butlone to ornlthology. DoLo vuas born ln llawall, but studlod law ln
Boston, fhcre he probably mot naturalLsts rvho encourafEod hln to com-
pl1o a lIst of llawaLlan blrde.-. At any rato, lhg !lo:-t odltlon of hls
iiBlrds of thc Ilavrailan Islandstt appoarod ln 1869 In tho rtProcoodlngs
of thc boston socloty of l{aturar Illstory,rt rn 18?6 Dolo wroto a pam-
ph1ot, of whlch thoro ts a copy $.n thc- i3lshoE I[*f?], llbralYr -o-ntltled
i,Uaurailan Btrds ColLoctcd and Hountcd by J. D. Ullls of II11o, Ilauall'
rrst ircparca [y s. B" Dolo of liono]'u1u-for thr: Amcrlcen ccntonnlal.tl
in thls 'panphlct yr,., aallod attontlon to undoscrllod epoclas of Ealal-
inn blrcls rirpr"scntod ln tho I,l111s Colloctlon" Turo ycors later ho
namocl nncl dcierlboci thcsc ln a rovlscd odltlon of hls 1lst of Ilawallan
blrds. thls, hls rnost lmportant contrlbutlon to out" linovrlodgo_of thc
blrds of thosc lsLands, vras publlshcd ln I8?8 ln lhrumss frliaruallcn
Almenac and i',.nnuul for 1879.tr

ono of- ttro nct'{ spaclos DoLo dcserlbod was sr nombor of tho foml}y
DncpanltAool or Flewallan iioncy-crocpcrs, of whlch tho natlvc name wrs
sal'Ct to bo Ula-al-hervr:rno or trrod blrd that foods cn thc IiournlLan pc.)m'
Thts attractlvc spoelcs Dolo namod FYln8111a anna, t9 honor hls vrlfc;'
?hrough a shlft lir g,.lnus, tho blld ffis Clrldops enna Do1'-
cfrfdfips 1s not onl! oxtl.nct, br:t ls ono of tho rarffiffiI'TlT-Elrds
IffffiTIEctlons. Only tlroc speclmong cxl.sto lbro of thoso I'roro ln
tlic i,il1ls Coll.rctlon, of whlch ono ls norv ln tho Btshop i,luccurn nnd
thc othcr ln thc Amr:rican l..usium of Natural Htetoryr Ncw Ytrrk' Thc
thtrd spcclmcn, sccLtrod by a n;tlv;, ls aLso Ln NCw York. Thc spccci'
Cisepp;lrancc of thls b1r'<1 ls puzz11n8" Posslb).y lt was on tho vor'$;
of clitlnctlon through natural c..u$oe vrhcn dlscovorcd, Idn, Go C'
i,.unro ln 196? sarv nlhat ho thought nl5ht bc a 91"r:!3!9gg" If this spcci
ghould bc founcl to cxlst toda;r, thls v,rould constlftutg onc of thc nmst
rcrrr-rk:bl:: ro-dlscorrctrlcs ln thc annals of ornlthoLogX"
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nole desorlbed one othor new specles, a small, flightless rail

which he named ?ennu}a rUll1sl. Pennula. nea.nlng rrsma}} wingrr, refers
to the decrease@e o?:EEe--fiirrgs of thls ralL until they
were useLess. When a&ts, Oogs and mongooseg wetre tntroducetl lnto
Hawail, the Hawallan Ratl was at thelr meray an0 soon dlsappeared..
Ehe five sBeclmens of ?enurl,d ln the Mtlls Oolleotlon ere the onl.y
ones tmovm, so lt ts all:rlTTate thst lole nanp0 the species mtU.sl
a.fter lts ilscoverer. -two-of the flve speolm€ng tre now ln tEElBTFhcp
Museun, two ln the Amertcan Museuu of l[atura] Hlstory and one ln the
Cambrldge Universlty collectlon ln Englan&.

It is likely that Do1er s lnterest led to tho acqulsltlon of the
invaluable !,f111s Collectlon by C. R. Blsbop, fountler of the Bishop
Ii,lemorie.l Musouro. In addltlon to Ciridops and Pennula, the Mills Col-
1ect1oncontainedthreeofthefoiffispecffiftheext1nct
honey-eater Chaetopttla and almost half of the dozen or Less hrown
examples of tlfffiMano, Drlpqnls ptlfiqq.

In eddltton to the two species he d.esoribed, Ic1ers name is conn-
memorated by the.t of ?e.lmeria d.c1ei lYilscn, the Crested. Heney-creeBer.
Th1sspecies1sBerhaffisue'1memberofthisrema.rkabIe
family. ApBarently Judge DoIe did nct ccntrlbute to the litererture
of ornithclcgy after 18?8. Howover, he served. as Bresirlent of the
board. of trustees of the Sishop Museum, and ln thls and. cther ways
expresse0 his contlnue0 lnterest ln the naturr.l htstory of l{awall.
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My First Blrd flalks ln Hawaii (continued.]
By George C' Munrc

fantalus hiI1, Puu o Hea of the Harrialians, e0Lli feet elevatlcn
could be ma0e an easily aocessible botanical garclen f,or Dnany renarka-
b1y lnterestlng and. rale Hawallan plants. [he C.C.C, trail around. it,
now scmetimes used. e.s a bird walk by the Honolulu Audubon SocietS' cor;l
be extended.. It cculd be oarrled. round. the h111 at intervals at an
ea.sy grad"e gra.d.ualIy rtslng to the tcp. Then tf the l-ake fcrmerly in
the bottcm cf the crater, oculd. be restored", wtth lts fringe of reed.s
and- nattve duoks swlmmlng on lts surface fantalus treiLs vrould. furnish
.. sti11 more lnteresting bird walk. It roight nct be pcssiblc tc re-
stcre the le.ke but e. wcnd.erfrrl exlbltion cf Blants Beculiir,r tc Havue.ii
cculd. be grcwn on the elopes cf hru c Hea.

|[he lake he.cl evidently been f,ed. by ralnfaIl, runnlng on the sur-
rl:.ee to the l-owest Bolntn the crater bottcm. At lcng intcrvrrls there
occurs on these island.s a season of excessively heavy ralnfalls. the
surfnce soiL becouies saturateil and. the water runs over the surface
L,l.j"rylng e flne slLt ln solution. It accumulates in lou',r spots and
ofien before d.rying up deposlts a layer of silt oR the bottom which
becomes we.terproof. The wnter ls then heLd. as long as there ls suffi-
cient re.infa.ll to replr.:ce evl'rBoratlon from its surf&ce. If rainfaLL
rs d.eflcient the l*..ke d.]ies up, the siLt creicks e.nd orurables lnto soil
r.nd. will not set agaln. fhen there is no lrJre til] the ri6lht combina.-
tion of ratnfe.Ll ocours to form lt e.nd" keep it in existence. I ex-
;:exlenced. one of these fe.lls on l,(oloke.i ebout 190L and enother on lanai
rzsout 1915. 01d. lnlre.blte.nts on }tolokai sald. there had. not been such
a raln for S0 years. A le.goon at Papoha},ru on that lsland. reme.lne{l
there a long time. Henry Cibson, who was born on lanc.i, when about
50 years old. toLd. of natives seen by himse1f or by story hand-ed down,



of that island dlving from canoes ln tlre Palawai basln to har-vest tlieir sweet potato crops whtch the f,Iood. had. coveretl and
yas rr-ot clrying -up qyickly enough. ,i,/e thought l{enry was stretch-
ing the^story, but it was qui.te possiblen -The fali r saw there,
though five feet deep in places j.n tho basin cut channel-sstraight, doyn through the soil and ran off, in that way in acomparatively short tirne. Tl:e rock formation below 1! evid.ently
Iery open-._ It is quite possible that the lake at Puu o IIea nray"be natr-rra}ly revived again some tlme in the next quarter or ro".

r knew ,rf no trail on the Round. Top side and started bac]<
Lhe w?y r came, Threo whlte bird"s were flying about on tireonposlte sicie of Pauoa Val-Iey ancl f startod, d6wn to get a closer
viev,r of tirem. Thero was no trail and under the largE treesthere lvas a tangled mass of vines and varlous kinds*of r-:.ncier-
rirovuth rras bad" as any l,iew zealand bush.tt But there was not &fl'ccit deal of it a:rd I reaehed a littIe vaIley fillecl with wildgllava and sorfl.e horses grazing anong thei"n, The horses lcept the
grounrl more open and tfiere was a trrril which I follovred d.ovrnthe val"Iey. 0n tire top and" coming courn r heard criekets chirp-ing bu'b did not see any. Landshells were pJ-entiful hui as rlvas not collecting them I did not avail mlrss]1 of thls oppor-tunity. I wanted beetles but saw none. We vrere told aftlrwardsthat the chirping was made by landshells. perkins, hov,,ever,irivestlgated this later and traeed. the clrirplng to very s*aiIcricirets. some people stil1 believe that the drrirping- is madeby lanrlsllells which often occupy the same class of forest ascrickets. The former are conspicuous but the crickets can onlybe f ounrl hy careful search. r have great faithr in perkinst
investiqations and wolrld not question tris conclusions without
good reascnr 

- However, thore j s nothing to prevent anyone hereirr iiawaj.i rvith sufficient patlgnce anc-perseveranee fbr wor.kingit out for themselves. r ?ound it a lo;g tramp down the varle!and was t}.ankful for the trail and not hiving to scramblethrough vines and underbush. I saw no more of tire vrhlte-tailed.troplc bi.rds that day. liear town tlre::e were several flocks ofricebircls. Iventually the baro patches lvere r:eached, racl, esand acres of themrrand on out to lluuanu st. This *as rny intro-duction to the pueo, koloa, kcao anC rieebird.
0n the 20th, r walked. out to r,juuanu pali. There were notrees^along the road at the pall end. The planting of bhe pre-sent fine fonest was done shortly aftervrard under fhe supervisionof l'lr, David ljauqhs, who for niany l,rears wai) connected. with tir.e

Boarci-of__Agricul-tune ancl ForesLry. That probably was hts f irstv'rork in llawaii, 0n the roacl occirsionally was mei a Chinese with
Pr:gy black trousers carrv:Lng pcie ancl biskets ancl I{awalians onhorseback corning over from tfre-I{ailua side.

ilIy greatest lnterest wa.s the hillsiCes and cllffs in fullview on each side of the eastey'n end of the va11ey. r was en-tranced wlth their beauty and ihe thtn streams ::unning over thecllff s which were turned-into spray when half way d.ovri. The vrindwas not strong enough to blow the water upwards i'r"om the top ascan often be seen. ?he stretch of undulaling country betwelnthe pali and the sea was noted, but being trsEd. to cotntry likeit r did not remark on the par"ilcular beir-rty of that scene. rty:'robably was a dulI day and the corors on the water on that sidetray not have shovvn at their best, r was not used to seas uiith
!1i91:t col"ors and would certainly have remarked it if they had,The bunches of long-leafed. Blrass on lhe east sJ-ope as the"parlis reached were v,raving in the winC as they do now. Several
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owls v{erc sccn on the ws,y ltril thore were a nunber of troplc bircLs
flying backward.s auA f,orwarcls elong tha faces of the eltffs, SoEe
were soarlr:g at a great hei6ht, che,slng eaoh other end. perforrrlng
aerlal evolutlons vhlIe utterlrrg thelr harsh ecreeohlng cry.

0n the trlp a ologe vlew ua! frad of rlceblrds. lfirnahs, sparrows,
linnets anil Chlnese cloves harl been seen befors. The sBaJrows seemed.
ilumerous. I was tolcl that the llnnets had" been oonBon ln the town
but that the spa,rrows had driven then out. fhe ].lnnets ere grasg
seed. feed.ers a.nd. wouLd naturally gravltate to the country ancl the
sparrov\rs would. stay lu the town. the Linnete, sparrows ano rlceblrd.s
.r,rere all bad. on the rloe oro1l8.

0n the e5th, at 5 B.m. we eubarked for K*uai. Early ln the day
wj.th some shipmates T took a wel"k along the shore by the present slte
of Moana Parh and Kerrvalo 3ay. [he whole shore was then a belt of
coral rubble about 100 yard.s wtd.e between the sea end the sw&rqp.
Aukuu and curlew were on the beach.

o0o

Bird" lVotes fron the New Ilebrldes
B)' Sialter Doneghlto

The morning d.awnetl beautiftrl and" serene, iIlumina.tlng the cocoa-
nut groves wlth brl}Ilant shafts of J"ight. A beautlful mornlng indeed,
for exploring the groves and jungles of thls mysterious island, and
it was with much eagerness that I literally gptped down my breakfaet
in order to get out and see what surprlses there were in store. I
rreei0ed. to go down to the beach to get a vlew across the harbor. The
grouncl sloped gentl;; Oown through the cocoanut groves, to faIl away
a.bruptly in cliffs of white coraL ten feet ln helght. I went over to
a. scattered. grove of trees ln a fiel-d. nearby, where I hoped to get
acqualnted. with 6orAe of tho islandrs feathered. denisons. Flocks of
v',rhlte eyes frequented. the trees. They vrere large bird.s; nearly the
size of the EngJ-ish sparrow, and. thelr notes somewhat resembled, those
of the ricebird. Their song was someuhat simlLar tn nature to that
of the }{ejiro, only nruch loud.er and. sweetgr. As I entered. the grove,
I saw a tlny d.uI-L green blrd. wlth a d.irty rvhlte breast and. a thin
pointed bill. It uttered. a beautif\rl passage of c1ear, whlstLing
notes. A cute littIe fantall flycatcher fLew down to give me carefu}l;
scrutiny. Now and. then lt Boured forth a sweet melod.y of high tlnklini
d.escend.tng notes, followed by a trilL on the end.' Several gold"en
pI-over flew up as I erosse0 the grassy fleIil, anf, ma&e for the coooa.nu i

groves and. the main road..

I qulckly grabbed. a rlde ln a Jeep thet soon came a).ong. After
a short rld.e through the groves, the JeeB turned. off at & cemetery. '

0n the oBBosite sid.e of the cemetary from me wa,s Jung1e, and. I went
over, hoping to see some new bird.s. It was a beautifuI open forest,
with trees about fifty feet in helght, an0 a grassy floor. Cocoa trees
,,,'ere seattered. about und.erneath the green oanopy. I notioecl the orange
i)i. bror,vn pods he.nglng from the limbe.

A strange btrd. was uttertng beautifuL platntlve whlstles ae I
':::itered, and. I startefl stalkln6. lPhey reseubled. the notes of the
:lua.d.alcanal yellowbreasted thlckhead. I saw a bronn bird that was the
r,'emaLe of the bird. I was stalking, but didnrt reallze lt at the time,
soon however, I saw it. It wag a thic}head. Howevel, instead. of the
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brilliant lenon yeIIow throat of the Cuad.aLcanaL spocies, the throat
;,,8.s ivhite. Many whlte eyes were in the trees oVErhead.. I ssw a large
::edd-ish brovrn dbve ln a targe tree and. notlced. that lt wes buslly
.:ng&ged. in ohasing whlto eyes out of tts tree. Flooks of Lorlee fl,ew
scieeching to a mountaln apple tree ln the ceuetary. CLose ecrutiny
d-isclosed. thom as the samo green and red l"orles as on GuaAalcanal. I
tre&rd- a rush of w1ngs, anrt saw a palr of ground cloves f1y up from the
shad.e of a coooa tree a.nd. allght ln the sha0e of a oLuster of trees
rearby. I crawled toward,s tbem, keeping behlnd. the cover of a thlcket
ln front of me. llhey walketl out lnto stght, however, where I s&w
their beautlfi:l and brilllantly oolored. eueraL0 green wlngs, wlth a
u;hite patch on the shoulders, end thelr redd.ish brown breasts, head.s,
nnd. tails. 0nce a beautlful honeyeater, d.ul,L green with a fiery red.
r'rea,,l, flew into a tree followed. by lts du1]. aoloured mate (or young) .

Going back to the main roafl, I soon got a rid,e. Ihe ieep turned.
up a sid.e road soon, and. we went off through the Jungle to the east
sid-e of the lsLand.. 0he JungLe was very dense through here, and was
f\r}I of thickhead.e; thelr rvhlp l1ke notes could be heard, on both sider
i{ow and. then the tinkling notes of, the fantall- floated out to us.
Soon we left the jungLe and caue lnto cocoanut groves along the shofer.
of a large and. beautifuL bay; the br1l1iant blue ws.ters of whloh I
could. see through the pa1ms. I heard. a slow successlon of ktttgfisher-
l1ke notes and. stal,fea thern. I found. tlreir source; a beautlful royal
blue backed. kingfisher wlth a elean white breast and e. black biIL,
perehed on F. palm frond.

Walking up the road to the north, I orossed a little stream end.
noticed its clear pale bLue water. A large brown, gireen winged. pigeon
flerv out of a tree on one of its banks, and. d.lsappeared. lnto the Jun-
gle.

It was nearlng lunch time by now, and. I started. Iooking for a
rid.e. A jeep clrlven ty a coup).e of air corps offlcers came along
presently and gave ne a rlde beck to the fiel-il.

o0o

One of the nost unique gatherlng pLaces of the water bird.s of thls
i-sland, appears to be the shallow portd.s of }Ioana1ua. Here at d.ifferent
seasons of the yeBr, blrds from various parts of the leland. and even
d.ifferent portlons of the wor1d. come to feed. and. spend. the faLl and.
r,vinter months. D;rlr:g one day a).one1 1rr a favorable season nany
hund.reds of shorebird.s and. d.ucks may be seen. Ihe specles list for a
single day ln that reglon may be as hlgh as ten or tweJ"ve wlthout
includ.ing the perehlryI blrd.s of the vlclnity.

During the spring and sumrner months the B1ack Crowned" Night Heror
is about the only resiclent of the ponds. Between five and. twenty of
these permanent resid,ent nnay be seen stalkln6 their food. at any time.

The Hawaiian Stilt, whlch seems to be a favorite of all blrd.
students here, returns after the nesting season to the ponds and. d.urirr,
the le.ter months of the year over 150 rnay be seen on goo0 d.ays. I hav
spent some time recor0ing gtoups which have appea.red. earl"y this year
ln smal1 numbers. One flock of approxlmately thlrty was observed. on
June 4, while enother group of thlrty three was seen about a month
later on July 9. 0n e vislt to }ioanalua pond.s on July 2I I noticed.
ohly three lndivid.uals.
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On July 2!, approximately 200 stilts were seen although an

.t'Jcui"ate account of the nurnber was almost impossible to obtain.
This group was probably all the remains of the stilts livlng on
these islands.

In early falI the Plovers and Tattlers return frorn distant
nesting locations in Alaska arrd Siberia and a number always spend
the fal} and vrinter months at Moanalua. 0n almost any day after
August these visiting shorebirds may be seen there.

Coot and Galllnu1es are very frequently foundl sometlmes
in groups out in the water, nore often swimrnlng among the water
Iilies and along the overgrown shore llnes.

During the fall Pintall and a few other varleties of ducks
take over the ponds whcn thetr numbers increase to several
hundred.

Because of its nearness to town and the great varlety of
birdd present, the ponds of the Moanalua area should be of great
interest to persons who enjoy observing and studying birds.,

Harold T. CanLIln
o0o

BIRD',IALK. Being an amateur blrd walker and writer IrIl try to
telt of the interesting bird wall< we had last Saturday, August
L2, f94i+.. It was a good day to be in the outdoors, but only
three of us were able to forget our present atmosphere and 11s-
ten to the ehlrps of our feathered neighbors. iviiss Unoyo Kojina,
Cpl-. Ivy Dahl, and yours truly carried on in the name of the
1llepaio to add another chapter to the saga of the Elepaio, Hono-
lulu Audubon Society. Starting fror.r tire end of the Alewa Hpights
bus at two thirty we started io listen or see the birds with a
few guavas in our hands. Our object was to cover the trail on
the ridges of the mountaln surrounding the Country Golf Club'
The Trail was like a roller coaster up and down, but we had fun
and sllcc€ssr The first birds to corne in sighL were tvro hill
robins on a tree alongside of the trail . 0f course, cardinals
macie the entire trip more pleasant and made us forget for a
while that we were near Honolulu, After the first restr w€ saw
in the vaLley belovl four tropic birds flying in circles and s€€nt-
ing to go higher as the leader pointed its beak upward. We ate
the remaining Buavas then heard some hill robins. I'liss Kojlma
was our bird aut,hority, and each of us took turns ln leading.
The trall was inviting as there was a cool breeze and some of
the beauty of 0ahu coul-d be seen, We took a short cut in the
trall and were lucky to come across two rj-ce birds that dldnrt
mind us getting a close look at them, l.,Ve whistled and pressed
our lips against our wrist as if a mate was calling, but they
then flew away. Crickets could be heard during the entire trip
and 1t made Cpl, DahI and myself think of home. About this time
we v/ere getting a litt1e thirsty and nature presented us with
rnore of he r fruit, this titne it was strawberry guavas, After
resting anC eating agaln we could see our destinatlon i-n view
and the sun beglnning to cast its shadow on the mountaln. As
we neared the end of the trail we saw two more rice birds and
heard an elepaio calling, Soon we were able to hear our city
friend the mynah telling us that v{e were once again back in
Honolulu.

Augus t 1i+, 194&
o0o

Pf c. l'leyer Elliot KIein
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Next bird. walk: meet at Menoa busitermlaus, $eptember gth, 2:00 prIII.
for t. welk to the }ie.noa faIIs.

H0N0I,UILT AUXIrBON SOCIEIY

?r"esi.0ent; J, dtArey Northwood", 6449 Pat,y Drlve, Honolulu 15, Ilaulaii.
lrice presldentl ivlisL Haael Peppln, ebZ+ Ee.st Mrenoa Rott.&, Honclulu 5'
Sec. Ttei'is.: Xttlss Grenvll.l"e Hatefr, 1548 Y{ilheLurine Rise, HoB'o}ulu 1?.

Deeg $1.00q year


